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Grindelia  nuda  Wood  var.  nuda  is  a  common  rayless  taxon  of  central  Texas.
However,  a  population  '  xhibitm  both  racliat  mderadian  heads  exists  in  NW
Hays  County  in  central  Texas.  I  first  noted  this  when  plants  cultivated  from
seeds  collected  from  rayed  plan  I  produce  1  both  rayed  and  oiyless  individuals
(Figs,  land  3;  scales  represent  mini  >ubs.  qut  ni  insp<  •  tion  ot  the  locale,  along
a  quarter  mile  of  county  road,  re  vealed  roughly  a  dozen  specimens  of  each  type.
The  two  types  typically  did  not  mn  i  o  .  1  1  iu  v  -<  Iditionally  one  individual  from

itj  i|\  nln  uliii  nli  i  .  \  u  \  in  ■  ni  1(  n  ;r  h  bom  I  +
)  rays  of  10-14  mm  on  regular  radiate  plants.

Since  the  presence  or  absence  of  rays  is  empha  ;izi  d  in  re<  ent  keys  for  Texas
Grindelia  (e.g.,  Diggs  et  al.  Shinners  &  Mahler's  illustrated  flora  of  North  Cen-
tral  Texas,  1999),  a  revision  !m  dx  I  ,\  .  .  ms  in  order,  perhaps  utilizing  achene
morphology  as  a  dm  in-  m  hing  feature  lollowin  G.Ni  orn  Phytologia  68:304,
1990:

B  ul,  tin  |>u  .  iu.  .1  i  u  il  ■  i  i  !  Ik  e  i  n  PI  ii  n  i  m  o  (  .  iuu  n  mIiII.  Ii  ii  (
nu,  Id  in  the  produi'tion  lim  ipln  I  i  I  u  I  i  lu-nes  of  G.  squanvsa  are
.smooth and compressed bui slightly 3 d .mgled. while the innei dise aehenes are longer than the
outer, strongly compressed and 2 angled and have numerous suprrliaal. longitudinal nerves; the
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